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$ We have the kind of planters, weeders, harrows and cultivators 3

f that vou need: Hallock Weeders. Avery's Red King Walking ,

Ij Cultivators, Avery's Lucky Jim Riding Cultivators, Twentieth 1

I Century Riding Cultivators, Pivot Axle Riding Cultivators, Mc-- $

i Whorter Fertilizer Distributors, Twentieth Century Combination h
&3

Cotton and Corn Planters, Avery's Union Corn Drill, Cole's j$

Scpreps Cecri Ssvsrses Former De- -

cissca and Tiial lecstt- -

The Supr nn miirr tnn.iv iianueu-
. .

t ;tt. Ar,r'r'r :i ?yi ilia onto hrniior it !

ov governor liucmu amst oiatc
Auditor Wood to settle the school
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tax matter. The court is unanimous
111 ICO VlIiiWJlj w w

J

and that the poll tax must automat
ically increase itself when the prop-

erty tax is increased. The opinion
written by Associate Justice

Brown.
Tho vpvpnua act of 1911. chanter

40, Public Laws of 1611, increased
the property tax from 43 to 45 cents
on the $lC-5- But it left the poll
tax at $1.2o when it should have
been increased to $1.35 to maintain
the proper equalization between the
two. Suit was brought before

Judge Daniels so as to get a decision
on the matter. Judge Daniels held,
in accordance with a former decision
of the supreme court that the law
was invalid. The matter was argu-
ed before the supreme court yester-
day and the decision as above 'hand-
ed down today. The decision is a
complete reversal of the former
opinion. The court holds that the
constitution is mandatory as to the

, . ,i : ,1 1 i 1 ,1

poll tax, mat tne law siarius aim
that the poll tax must be increased
to $1.35 to moot the constitutional

requirment. Raleigh Daily Times,
12th.

People seem to be afraid they will
be considered common if they have
a good time in a natural way.

FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folks Should be Careful
in Their Selection oi Re-

gulative Medicine.

We have a cafe, dependable and
altogether ideal remedy that is par-

ticularly adapted to the require- -

rentsof aged people and persons of
weak constitutions who suffer from

Cole's Fertilizer Sowers, Acme Harrows,Combination Planters,

Disc Harrows, Spike ToothJHarrows, and
t

m we have not the space to mention just now.

Hardware
m
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FULL LINE ALL KINDS OF FARM IMPLEMKNTH :;

. V,,, VwxllSalA nf Land for Taxes.

constipation or other bowel disor-a-n

ders. Wo ave so certain that it will
S.

I

erciierscftli8Asso(5lans3 2nd eifters ;

Interested in Improved Eeasls ta
M32t Tiiursdey, 27ft.

The annual meeting of the Halifax j

County Good Roads Association will

be held in Weldon at noon on Thurs-

day, April 27th. This meeting will I

i

be the time for the election of of-

ficers, also to plan work for the

coming year.
It is urged that there be a full

attendance of all the members of
the Association and all those that is

are interested in the good roads
movement of the county.

I

Let every body come and help by
their presence. Remember the date,
Thursday, Aprir27th, at noon. This

will allow plenty of time for people
from the lower end of the county to

go on the morning train and return
in the afternoon.

J. L. Patterson, Pres.,
Halifax Co. Goods Roads A.sso.

!

Kr. Ltias. Tiilery is Dead.

Tiilery, N. C, April 17. This was
the sad news that was heard Friday
morning when the citizens or this
section awoke, and it was a shock

they were not prepared to hear.
Thursday afternoon he was well

and in Tiilery talking with his host
of friends and in his usual good

!

humor. Friday morning he was
taken suddenly sick and died in the
arms of his devoted wife before help
could be rendered.

He leaves a wife, one daughter,
two sons and two brothers to mourn
his end. Great is the bereavement
of this community. He will be
missed by all. A friend to all and
loved by all.

He was of the old-seho- ol gentle-
men, that are so rapidly passing
away. Modest, refined, truthful,
and brave, and stood for what is

right. He was a gallant soldier, be- -
j

longing to Co. K., Uaibourn s Regi-
ment.

j

On his return home he laid
aside all prejudice and went to work j

at his chosen profession, uiat ot
farming, at which he was a great j

success, always taking active in-- !

terest in the welfare of his county, j

State and nation. j

Ilis remains were laid to rest at
Ialifax, in the cemetery there, by

the side of his son,
The sympathy of the. en tire coun- -

y goes out to the bereaved ones.
S. F. Dunn.

Are You Earning $!C0 s Uorhl

If not, we offer you a chance to
do it. We now have over 2,000 sales--

.nen on the road, who are averase- - j

ins: more than one hundred dollars a
lonth apiece for themselves, selling

Watkins' Remedies, Flavoring Ex- - j

tracts. Srn'ces. Toilet Articles. Scans,
and Perfumes to more than 2,000,000
rarmers throughout the United !

States and Canada. Can you do as
well as the average? If so, we want
you to handle our business in Hali
fax countv. Address, The J. E.
Watkins Company, 113 South Cay
treet, Baltimore, Maryland. Es

tablished in 1868. Crnital over ?2,- -

000,000. Plant contains 10 acres
ioor space.

Are Yen A Worna?.?

Baltimore, Md. Mrs. W. H. Ison,
1419 East Madison street, writes.

several years, I suffered off
and on, from womanly troubles, un
til finally I was taken down and
could do nothing. The pains 1 ex- -

perienci ed, I shall never forget. I
;ost we irrlif nn-i- l T n-o- s nn'-- r cl-i- n csrrltill U kill X CC.J li i, IJiX.ll CiJ

ones. t KpiiPvp t wnni;i hp in mv
grave if I had not tried Cardui."
Are you like Mrs. Ison, weak and
discouraged because of some pain--
ful ailment? Cardi will help vou.
Try it today Any druggist will be
glad to sell you a bottle.

m
Who is

1

m

'1 sold in this section than
will tell you that it

aiiilly isjm aiUL

with some blooming
plants. Wo have a.

tine stock of all kinds
oi spring bedding
plants, such as Scar-
let Sage, Petunias,
Colias, ("annas, Heli-

otropes, and many
others. Fine varie-
ties of Chrysanthe-
mums. Vinesforthe

Veranda.
II. Siemmetz, Florist,

Rsieiafc, K. C.

Notice.

Having1 qualified as administrator
of the estate of Laura J. Bell, de-

ceased, late of the county of Halifax,
State of North Carolina, this is to

notify all persons having claims

agairsst the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned,
or to A?hby W. Dunn, attorney, on
or before the 5th day of April, 1912,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please

Published Every Thursday
BY

J. C. HAEDY, Editor and Proprietor.

.Entered at the postoffice at Scotland
Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Thursday, April 20, 1911.

The new Congress is getting down

to work.

We can never have good roads un-

less we make the start.

There is no doubt but that diversi-

fication is the key to successful far-

ming.

The town of Ayden has recently
voted $12,000 bonds for public a
schools.

A big cotton crop cannot compen-

sate for a short crop of corn. Plant

plenty of corn and raise more meat

is always good advice.

The long drawn out deadlock in

the Iowa legislature ended last week

when Judge William S. Kenyon was

elected to the United State Senate

succeeding Senator Dolliver.

Former Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of

Cleveland, Ohio, died last week.
Mr. Johnson was a great man and

was loved not only by the people of
Cleveland but by the nation as well.

We note that Congressman Martin
!

W. Littleton, of New York, has ac

cepted an invitation to address the
North Carolina Bar Association at
its annual meeting in June. This

will be a real treat for our North
Carolina lawyers and others who

maybe present.

Some few papers that claim to be

democratic are having a great deal

to say about the appearance of Mr.

William J. Bryan in Washington
when Congress convened. If these

papers would turn their guns on

the enemy the Republican party
and fight as hard as they do against
Mr. Brvan there would be a great
deal better chance for the democratic

party getting entire control ofthe
national government. A continual
warare in our own ranks will con-tiriue-

republican psrty in power.
Let us stop abusing Mr. Bryan Nand
turn our guns on the enemy. We
have voted for Mr. Bryan every
time he has lead the ticket,, and
while we may not think it just the

thing to do. yet if he is nominated

again we are going to vote for him

again.-- Away with this abuse of Mr.

Bryan by certain newspapers and

public men that are more republican
than democrat if the real truth was
known. Mr. Bryan had a right to
visit Washington and mingle with
the democratic Senators and Repre-
sentatives and he also has a right to
express his opinion about public
matters.

WadfOrd's X Roads Items.

Wadford's X Roads, Nash county,
N. C, April 17. We are very sorry
to note that little Ollie Minchew is
on the sick list, we hope he will soon
be well again.

We are glad to say that Mrs. J. D.
Edwards is improving.

On yesterday morning Mr. J. L.
Greene turned his team out in the
rye patch to graze and his buggy
horse strayed off and hasn't been
seen or heard of since. We are all on
a look out for her in hopes that she
will soon be found.

The Salem School closed Friday,
April 14th, and the exercises were
simply grand. Hon. T. T. Thorne
made a good educational address
which was followed by a song by
class. And then a good time came,
the dinner was spread. It was quite
an enjoyable occasion. In the after-
noon the Salem boys had a double
header ball game with Battleboro
and Dorches. The score between
Dorches and Salem was 13 to 1 in
favor of Salem and with Battleboro
12 to 9 in favor of Salem.

Mr. A. L. Dozier passed through
this morning on his way to Rocky
Mount.

Miss Mamie Henry Price and Miss
Pearl Daughtry, of Northampton
county, is the guest of Mrs. T. C
"Price this week.

Some of our farmers are still
hloding their cotton for 15 cents we
hope they will get that price.

Mr. J. R. Bennett, of Rocky
Mount, spent a few hours with his
brother, Mr. C. M. Bennett, last
Sunday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

. Bears the
Signature of

Easier s! Halifax Much EBjsyad.
Personal Kclcs.

Halifax, N. C, April IS. The re-- 1

mains of Mr. Chas. P. Tiilery, who

died quite suddenly on last Friday
morning at his home near Tiilery,
were laid to rest on Saturday after-
noon at half past two o'clock in the
Episcopal cemetary near town, the
funeral services being conducted by
Rev. W. L. Britt, of Enfield.

Mr. Tiilery the night before his

death was apparently in fair health,
though for several weeks he had
been suffering real mucn with a

sprained ankle resulting from a

horse stepping on the foot. He only
lived alout thirty minutes after the
attack.

Mr. Tiilery was widely known in

Halifax county and in the State, was

very prominent and successful

farmer and liked by many for his

genial manner and many other good

qualities. He was connected with
some of the most prominent of Hal-

ifax county citizens.
He is survived by two brothers,

Messrs. Matt, and Lee Tiilery, who

are very large and successful farm-

ers near Tiilery station; two sisters,
Miss Annie, of Scotland Neck, and
Mrs. Weeks, of Weldon; his widow,
who was Miss Annie Ferrebee, and

sister to Mrs. Jno. H. Fenner, of

this place; two sons, Messrs. Lee and

Junius Tiilery, and one daughter,
Mrs. Jas. O. Applewhite, of Tiilery.

Mr. Tiilery had reached the age
of 66, and was well preserved for

age, and the summons came all un-

expectedly to the loved ones, who

were looking forward to many other
days that they might shower loving
ministrations and be a source- -

oj.

comfort in his declining years.
He served in the war between the

North and South, was a prisoner for
several months, being exchanged
only a short while before Lee sur
rendered. He had many bitter ex- -

p?riences duriug these trying days
that tried men's souls as by fire and
the extreme hardships that he with
others had to endure, with scanty
raiment and poor food, with even

poorer accommodations for comfort,
is just as the oft-tol- d tale of thous-

ands of ether brave Southern sol

diers, many of them now gone to the
great beyond, where swords and
other accessories of earthly combat
have been laid aside, and who are
now marching in the great army of
which Jesus Christ is the command-

ing figure, singing as they march
glad hosannas to the captain of their
salvation.

Upon the mound were placed by
loving hands and iife long friends,
many beautiful flowers, and as they
turned away with saddened hearts
and tear-dimm- ed eyes, the consoling-though- t

came that some day there
will be the meeting again.

Easter here was quite enjoyable,
there were some visitors in town,
some of our own boys and girls who
have been away, came home, and
Monday there were quite a number
who went pic-nicin- g, others went
fishing and some played ball.

Masters Marvin and Johnnie Jenk-
ins came down from Roanoke Rapids
and spent Sunday and Monday.

Miss Lucy Butts came down from
Franklin and spent Easter with her
people.

Mrs. Joseph G. Butts, of Roanoke
Rapids, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Butts. '

Mrs. Wallace D. Patterson, cf
Chapel Hill, came to see her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fenner.

Mrs. B. A. Mabry and daughter,
Miss Margaret, of Norfolk, came
last week to see her kinspeople.

Misses Bell, of Scotland Neck,
came up Saturday to visit Mrs. Nan-
nie Pepper, at Aurelian Springs.

Mrs. C. M. Hamill, of Aurelian
Springs, was here Satuaday on her
way to Petersburg to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Willcox will leave the
last of this week for Greensboro as a
delegate to the Baraca-Philath- ea

Convention, and will also take in the
North Carolina State Sunday School
Convention at High Point on her re
turn trip home.

Old Furniture.

Mahogany or Rose Wood needs
simply washing and a coat of Varnish

The L. & M. Home Finish Varnish
is the best.

If painted, wood, then wash it and
apply one coat of L. & M. Domestic
Paint.

Makes Furniture as good as new
at a cost of about 25 or 30 cents.

Get it from Hardy Hardware Com
pany.

If kisses were poisonous, only
few girls would live to graduate.

Saved Her Own Life.

Tecumseh, Okla. "I believe,"
says Mrs. Eliza Epperson, of this
place, "that if it hadn't been for
Cardui I would have been dead to-

day. Before I began using Cardui,
I suffered from pain3 in the head,
shoulders, back, side,1- - limbs and the
lower part of my body. Cardui
helped me more than anything, and
I am now in better health, since
taking it, than for four yearsv"
Nobody can deny that the best tonic
for a woman to take, is a tonic for
women Cardui. Please try it.

i

many other things that

Notice, Public Land
By virtue of power vt?t"':r. ;'

undersigned executor of H. ;;,

Smith, trustee of that morta: f
ecuted by J. W. Clark r.mi wii? :

the 17th day of December, U.
recorded in the office of the :v rl?;-o- f

deeds for Halifax cou'itv in no'

184 at page 206, and conffi r-- d vi .

him by the lav.-- s of North Can ,u
end by virtue of power vest, I nC
undersigned Albion Dunn. tn;.-- v

by that deed of trust e::..vr.i i
the said J. W. Clark and wilV u t

lit day of January, 1900, mk! (ii.
recorded in the office of the ri jd.u
of deeds for Halifax countv i.i bu

19S at page 2l3, we shell st-1- :

cash at public auction in thf tov.r.

Scotland Neck on the 6;h ! -
riay, 1011, at 12 o'clock, :

i.ie liiijnest oiaaer, xne i !' i.

described real estate, lyinir. Kir
i nd situate in the town oi t'c-- '.
Neck, county of Halifr.x xvi
cf North Carolina, to-wi- t:

First Parcel: Lyir;g on 111

fronting on 12th street () iVi-r- , t:.;

beginning 50 feet west from ih i-

ntersection of Greenwood an.: -'

streets, and running back frr. ii.
street 50 feet, and being thf r.::
l t that was conveyed to the s
W. Clark by W. H. Kitchin ai: v:.--

y deed of record in Halifax cnt;.
r.nd being the lot whereon t!v.- -

J. W. Clark and wife now resi.ir.
Second Parcel: Kosrinn'ivz :.t

roint where A. F. Hur.coci:. V

Ilancock and S. F. Dunn, cnu r c

Scotland Neck, thence in un
c irection 2G0 feet to nnM'.'k "f

tatch, Hancock and Dur.n'o cnvf-thenc-

up said ditch 185 feci to v it

i.i three feet of a persimir:o:i i u- -

thence in a northwesterly (iiivt'!":
.'.cross the field lf0 feet to A. !

Hancock and Tom Hancock's
down their line to the !.f )

ing, and being the same i::r; ;'
land conveyed to' the sail l;:r'. i'.

A. F. Hancock and wife by .Kc
corded in Halifax countv.

This April 4th. 1911.
Stuart Smith, Exccut r

of R. H. Smith, Icunce.
Albion Dunn. Trustee.

North Carolina ) In Superior C''f"Halifax County Before tl:.1

Madison Enkcs

J. L. Eakes. HaVvev Eak.'.. ( 0

Eakes, Ada Butts and 1 ":

Norman Butt. Mattie Belli- h
and husband, William L k : J' c

Below and husband, Charlie H '

Mollie Kinton and ni.-,l..- :- i. .

ivinton, William Adaiii.'.
ry, et als.
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reijeve the?,? complaints and give
absolute satisfaction in every paf tie- -

uar that we ofl'er it with our per- -

song,i guarantee that it shall cost the
user nothing if it fails to substanti-
ate our claims. This remedy is call-

ed Rexall Orderlies.
Rexall Orderlies have a soothing,

'healing, strengthening, tonic and
egulative action upon the bowels,
"hey remove ail irritation, dryness,
oreness a.nd weakness. They re--

store the bowels and associate or-an- d

g"ns uO more vigorous healthy
activity, i.iey. are eaten like candy,
may be tauen at any time witnout
mconveniorce, ao not cause any
srip'ng, naiisca, diarrhoea, exces-tulenc-e

loossnefes, n or other
disagreeable eviect. Price 25c. and
1V only at cur store The

xa!I Store. T. Whitehead Co.

r ri & V- ft
it; t.i.1

Having recently pur- -
WlCif chased the Mathews

Fi esh Meat Market
in the Joey building

near the post office, I wish
to say to the public that I
shall endeavor to keep at all
times nice Fresh Meats to
suddIv niv customers I am

any

you in every ueai.it i,ouncry
j

produce a snecialty. Thanks
j foi. your trade.
j A pitTT?! J' l1 '
i The Fresh Meat Man.

make immediate payment tomeorj;

"The Hardware Hustlers.

,I T Ml It 11 tilL win sen at puoiic auction at tne
court house door in Halifax on the
first Monday in May, 1911, the fol-

lowing tracts or parcels-e- f land to
satisfy the taxes and cost for 1910:

Palmyra Township.
Peter Anthony, Sr., 10 acres,

. Charleston, and 6 acres, homestead.
i $1.91.

John Adams, 159 acres, Harriet
Adams, $10.27.

J. A. G. Clark, 3 acres, Charles-
ton, $3.14.

Thad Knight, 61 acres, Weeks
land, $4.61.

New Light Lodge, 1 acre, near
Norfleet, 91c.

Allen Mabry, Jr., 36 acres, Poco-si- n,

$3.30.
Bryant Smith, 350 acres, Burwell.

land, and 200 acres, Core land, $23.49.
Helen Smith, 5 acres, piny woods,

$1.36.
Anthony Watson, 5 acres, piny

woods, $1.29.
Miss Lucy N. Clark, 152 acres,

river land, $12.49.
Dr. J. R. Pope, 1 town lot, Hob-goo- d,

$1.28.
Mrs. A. M. Perry, 102 acres, Deep

Creek, $9.16. -

ROSENEATH TOWNSHIP.

Arthur Staten, 15 acres, piny
woods. $4.99.

O. K. Taylor heirs, 334 acres, piny
. .WW m v

W. l. Vaughan, 415 acres, Deep
Creek, $21.29.

Mrs. Mary A. White, 66 acres,
piny woods, $3.30.

R. H. WHITE,
Tax Collector for Palmyra and Rose-neat- h

Townships.

"THE PIANO WITH A SWEET TOKE."

The
Southern Piano

for
Southern Homes.
All true southerners prefer

to buy and use southern pro-
ductions provided they equal
those of other sections. In a
measure this may account for
the triumphant success of the

STIEPf PIANO

made in the south, and the
most popular piano in Dixie.
Equal to any superior to very
many. Sold direct from maker
to home on easy terms. Write
for price list.

Chas. m. Stieff
L. C. STEELE, Mgr.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.
R. I. JONES, Representative.

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.
Please mention this paper.

Tie Official Piano Jameitown Ezpoaitioa."

Plorida-Cub- a
Why not take a trip to FLORIDA

or CUBA? They have been brought
within easy reach by the splendid
Through Train Service of the AT-LANT-

IC

COAST LINE RAILROAD
Write for illustrated booklets, rates
or any other information, which will
be cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

i 0iyn,, r,;.1(iv i (, mnwr, i' "J " 'v"''.!errors and will try to pleat

it That There are More

' o tne saia attorney.
F. P. Shields, Adm'r

This 6th day of April. 1911.

m

uitivators I
-

I
Guano Dssfri'oyfors

fertilizer attachment for the
sow your fertilizer and list Ui

you can put another appli- - J

one time, one man and two
i

all others combined? The many farmers who use them
is because they are the best and easiest to operate.

I Why ss if that there ore so miny K. P.

sold in this, section? The many farmers who use them will tell you that it is be-

cause it is the best guano distributor sold.

3

1 We are the Selling Agents for the Above Implements.

The defendant, Lem Leary. a " V;

named, and the heirs of : t';
Swain, deceased, by whatever m
and wherever located, whose r.;.::;
and addresses are unknown, ' ut wr

have an interest in the laml
to be divided in this proceed In.-'.'-

;',

take notice that a summon in lU.

above entitled action w:..
against the said defendant

day of March. 1911, ! ' u'
dersigned, Clerk Superior t' .u

county, North C.in Jv
which said summons is re:
before the nndersigned, Cici k S i .'
nor Court of Halifax coun'y. "t !

in Halifax, countv n:ii i'
aforesaid, on the 7th day of A '!

1911. Said defendants above n-'-

will take notice that the suit is " ;
tuted, as appears in the petit'"''lC,
the purpose of dividing a tr;'.''
land belonging jointly to the V'- 'y
tiff and defendants, situated in W;
field township, countv r.d
aforesaid, and said defend;!.-require-d

to appear at the ei!;1;
the undersigned Clerk Sap''-- '

Court of Halifax county on A'5!

26th, 1911, and answer or deir.u
the petition filed, or the relief r ''''
ed will be granted.This 21st day of March. 19!1;

S. M. CAIrt.
Clerk Superior Court.

Manning & Everett,
Attorneys for Petitioner

We also have now on
fi John Deere Walking Cultivators, with which you can

the way from the factory a

time, and after the crop is up
cultivate 'the whole row at

the row all at the same
m cation of fertilizers and

S3 tonm rlmno- - thP wnrt Npp whn.t, n, r, savmir OI 1UUU1

m

Josey1 ardware Compam,
- - Scotland Nech, North Carolina.Pioneer Hardware Dealers,

1


